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knees, and Io, my tongue was loosed,
and from that hour to this I have neyer
feit the least difficulty in speaking
when He has required it of me. Praise
and thanksgiving has gone up to Israel's
unslumnlering Shepherd for His mercies
unto me. I have l)ractically corne to
see how I-e loosed the starnînering
tongues a3nd Llnstop1)ed the de-if ears
and opened the blind ey-es, as I stand
before you this da), a living witness of
'his thing. But it is an uttering frorn
,he heart the " H-ere arn 1, 0 Lord ; do
with me as thou thinkest best." We
mnust do I-is will in preference to our
own wills, so that whien the pale-faced
messenger cornes with the languagé :
"Steward, give up thy stewardship," it

will l)e with us as it wvas with the five
wise virgins that hiad oil in their vessels
and their larnps trirnmncd and burning.
This, mn, friends, is my earnest desire
and prayer.

OUR '1EMPERANCE WORK.

It is the purpose of this essay to con-
sider some of the difficulties and ob-
stacles that lie in the way of the advance
of the temperance movement and re-
forji, and offer sorne suggestions as to
the means of removing thern. And first
we )vil1 consider that of heredity and
the circumstances in connection there-
with.

In the earlier stages of human his-
tory, as they have reached us, we find
the tendency of mnan in the barbaric,
semi-barbaric, or haif civilized state, is
to seek bis enioyinents in the gratifica-
tion of his sensuai -ipletites and pas-
sions. He, as yet in tlU s condition, bas
flot becorne sufficiently cultured ,ýs to
be satisfied with purely mental and
spiritual happiness, but mnust be satis-
lied with tha"t which I)anders to the
appetites of the body, such as eating,
drinking, athletic exercise and the like.
And so the invention or discovery of
such fiuids as intoxîcated or produced
exhiliarating effects seenis to be re-
garded by what we terrn the barbaric

race of our day, to be so fascinating as
to induce them to even part with neces-
saries of life to obtain them, without a
thought apparently as to their atter
effects. This desire to gratify the crav-
îngs of the sensual is inherent in aIl]
human nature as a part of our very
life, for it is necessary to induce man to
take the proper precaution to provide
the necessities to support bis physical
life, but like ail the other of bis endow-
ments needs to be controlled and
directed into proper chann( Is, so that
it niay contril)ute to the healthy physi-
cal existence instea(1 of becoming a
source of disea,;e and decay, and sub-
sequently an untimiely death. lVith
our advancing civilization, in which the
mental or intellectual is suposed to bc
allowed fuller opportunities for culture,
and in which a more rational idea of
our sp)iritual life is supposed to be en-
tertaimed, we nevertheless carry with us
these saine cravings of the physical and
sensual ; but we are supposed in this
high.er civilization, to seek for purer
enjoyinents than the sensual can bring,
and which too are only obtained by
a control over the sensual, so that ic
shall only be so far gratilied as shall con-
tribute to a healthy physical organiza-
tion, thus making its desires a second-
ary and flot a primary object. Hence
we discover, even in highly endowed
intellectual individuals a predisposition
to indulge in the exbilarating effects of
various forms of intoxIiants and narco-
tics, and the innate craving of the
avpetites belonging to their physical
nature heightened by, the indulgences
of thei.r ancestr3 and by themn trans-
.nitted to tlieir l)osteritY,. biisa
element in our problemi that cannot
weIl be ignored if we wish to solve it
successfully. To meet this condition
of things our work is two-fold. l"irst,
with the adults with whom ive corne in
contact or over whoni we rnay exert an
influence; and second, with the chil-
dren,4 to rescue them from these beredi-
tary effects and direct them into such
courses of life as will enable theni to


